
r0 CANDY IS

Than the kind wc sell.
for the reason that the maker

fuses only the best material.
and above all, he knows how
to make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers charge for the inferior
grade.

HOOKS & BROWN,
N. rvioln St.

r I'OI.ITICAI. roiNTS.

Quito a number of Schuylkill ltepuMicnus
, !ivo received letters from Senator Quay, on- -

'listing their support in opposition to t lit'

Wanamaker movement. They .should bear
tlie lirumin bifiiiiiluri.

"Murt Qiiinn, of Pottsville, is 11 cinidiiliito
for tlio Democratic nominutiou for Congress.
The tide seems to lie turning li is way.

t'p to the- present time llriinim lias "turned
down'1 llvo newspaper men, and appointed
tint uiie, n Democratic, and lie lias lienor
been comnii-siotiei- l. Of course, tlio press will
bo a unit in Ins supoort.

Wliil ; M 1".. Doylr, of town, lias not yet
counented to become n candidate for the
Legislature, it is probable bo will receive the
Democratic nomination.

If Governor Hastings appoints a Controller
for this county, his name will lie Chas. A.
Snyder, r.vj.

John Korshner, of Tumuiiiia,
I of tbe Legislature, will seek tlio Senatorial
Luoininatlou this year. Ho was in Shciian- -

lloah last week circulatinc amoui; the
Workers,

One of the considerations of tbe appoint-
ment ot Frank lietsd as postmaster ut Malta-no-

City is that Miss Annie McAtee Is to be
deputy liminin has named the subordinates
under all the postmasters be has yet given
out,

Messrs, Bashore, Moran and McLauchlin,
deputies to District Attorney Ilccbtel, will all
1 candidates for the District Attorney
nomination liefore the ueit County Demo-
cratic convention.

Anothor Urecnlucker has been given tlio
ntarbls heart" by tbe tieatment accorded

David Graham, of Mahanoy City.
The appointment of Surveyor of the Port

at Philadelphia will probably bo made this
week The contest is between Representa-
tive Lytle and John I". Kinney.

The successors to County Commissioners
Frank Kentz and John V. Martin, resigned,
will be Frank Kantnor, of Lofty, and Joseph
Nichter. of Pottsvillo. Should Commissioner
Mcyors ho removed, tlio Taxpayers' Associa-
tion will name his successor.

The Democratic pot continues to call the
Democratic kettle black.

How many delegates will John Wana-niake- r

get from Seliuylkill county V Wait
and see.

Congressman lirumin, in an interview,
says ; "I am very sorry to co the prospect of
a light in the Iicpuhlicuu ranks, and bopo
that some way may be found to bring about
a compromise. I know that a fight for
Governor within tlio ranks will lose the party
a number of Congressional districts. Just
now wo cannot afford that. In my opinion
the election of Congressman at a time like
this is more important than the mere ques-
tion of which Itepublican shall bu Governor. "

There are several Democrats who would
like the Senatorial lightning to strike them,
but they aro all afraid of James I. lilakslee.
His nomination stems to be assured.

Iturd Payne is a candidate fur Controller
with a proviso. If the Governor has tho ap-

pointment Payne will not be a candidate, but
should tho court nnme tho successor to Mr.
Severn, the Litter's deputy will try for tbe
plum He needn't lose any sleep over the
matter tho next Controller will not write
his name with pain.

Hon S. A. Losch is making preparations
for a trip to Floiida, for tlio benefit of his
health

i!ir of a i.i.
To cleanse tho system in a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when tbe Springtime
cuuies, use the true and pel feet remedy,
Syrup of Figs, lluy tlio genuine. Manu-
factured by tlio California Fig Syrup Co.
only, and for sale by all druggists, at 50 touts
per bottle.

LTHE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library.
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EW SERIES OF STOCK.

r Miners, Mechanlca and Ijihon-- HiiIWIIiik
uiul Loan Association will Uiuo u nvvr

orit'a of Block on

Idnesday, March 16, 1898.

Ife will tako pliwo ut tlio ofllee of J, It.
iCaq., Ik'ddall lmtldliij,r ln'twecn tlio

l)f 0 and 8 o'clock j. in.

UllillMWliMUWu IllllllllllllllllUi

And that is the time to have

cut. We make it a specialty

LV.Q. DUSTO'S
ntreSt. BARBER SIIOI
perguson House lilock,

--IIE8T LINK OK Wd,

ERIES, FLOUR, FEED, m
HAY and MTItAW.

: and Table Oil Clotbs. 1
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aro tho seat or the starting point of
many maladies, all of them serious,
all more or less painful, and all of
them tending, unless cured, to a
fatal end. No organs of tho body
aro more delicate or moro sensitivo
than tho kidneys. When symp-

toms of disease appear in them not
a moment is to bo lost if health is
to bo restored. Tho best way to
treat tho kidneys is through tho
blood, cleansing it from tho poison-

ous matter which is usually at tho
bottom of kidney complaints. For
this purposo there i3 no remedy
equal to

"For many years I havo been a constant
Buflcrer from kidney trouble, and have
tried a number of largely advertised kidney
cures without benefit. At last a friend ad-

vised me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilh. The
use of eight bottles of this remedy entirely
cured my malady." Mary MlLl.un, 1238
Hancock Street, llrooklyn, N. Y.

THREATENING LETTERS

Sont to Jiuluo Womlwitril Diirlno: tho
Mni'ttii Trint at WIIKuslmrro.

Vllkesbnrrp, Pa., March 14. Some of
the anonymous letters sent to Judge
Woodward during the Lattlmer trial
nre helns made jiubllc. One signed
"Justice" is dated Elmlra, N. Y., and Is
as follows:

"I am a member of a secret organiza-
tion sworn to end your life, and it will
enrry out its purpose even though Its
ast member dies In the act. I have

been chosen to follow you to the end
of the earth. My fate Is as nothing
to me. Should I fall, another will he
chosen."

Another, signed "From a Friend,"
reads:

"Information reaches the public that
you receive royalties on every ton of
coal mined, and that you are In sym-
pathy with mine owners as well as
with Sheriff Mnrtin and his deputies.
Your life Is in Jeopardy if you nre not
impartial and absolutely free from
Mas. Do your duty, and there will he
no complaint. Threats are being made;
beware."

A letter dated Pasadena, Cnl and
written by a woman, says: "I have
traveled miii'h, and my ympathy has
been nroused In favor of the too much
abused foreigner. See that Justice Is
done."

Another woman, writing from Maha-
noy City, Iu., makes a plea for Sheriff
Martin and his deputies, and says the
men at I.at tinier were on the same
footing as the "Molly Magulres."

A crank nt Rome, N. Y who signs
himself "Ezra, the King." and dates
his letter "United States, Heaven,"
says :

"The trlnl was a farce from begin-
ning to end."

Severnl of the more threatening let-
ters are withheld In the hope that their
authors may fall Into the hands of de-
tectives.

Dr. Hull's Pills deserve tlio popularity
which tlioy enjoy, for everybody mothers,
fathers and children have good ieasons to

in tbem. Tho cciiiiiuo bear the Hull's
Head trade-mark- .

Tho Wtlkuslmrre Trial DonoitnccHl.
New York, March 14. At the Central

Labor union meeting, yesterday a
strong protest In the form of resolu-
tions was entered against tho acquit-
tal of Sheriff Martin and his deputies
by the Jury at Wllkesbarre, Pa., and
against the court proceedings. The
resolutions denounce the trial as a
"stupendous farce." and "counsel the
survivors of thnt terrlbla massacre to
respect the laws that no longer pro-

tect them, In the hope that In the near
future a long sufferlngjieople will take
such action as will render even hired
murderers amennble to such laws as
will secure protection to all who seek
it in this hitherto freo country."

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

For

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

DOES IT PAY?
"I attended the Uloomsburg

State Normal School one spring
term, after which I secured a posi-

tion in a graded school, which I
held for ten years. I now wish I
had remained at the school and
graduated."

A Young Lady From Wyoming Co., Pa.

Spring term rill open March 29th,
1898. Write for catalogue and

souvenir book of views.

J, P, WELSH, Ph. D Principal, Bloomsburg.

A genuine welcome wtltay ouat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Pineal wnUkeya, btr, porter nod
constantly on Up. Choice emperauca drink
and clgara.

A GHASTLY FIND.

.loNfpli ltrailley, of JucKkous rutrli, I'minil

MhiicIimI on it ltiillruutl.
Tho mangled retiming of Joseph llniilley, a

young limn milling at Jackson's patch, wore
picked up on the Philadelphia ami IltudliiK
Itailwny tracks 011 tho southern outskirts of
town just nfter 11 pa'seiiKor train bad passed
over thoni at about three o'clock yesterday
tnumiiiK. Tho remains were picked up by
tlio crew of tho train anil rcinoTcil to tho
passcneor station, where they remained un-

identified until 0110 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, when llcrnard Hradley, n young man
of Jitcksou's patch, Identified them as those
of bis brother. Th deceased was about 24
years of ace and 11 son of Jano ami tbo late
Patrick Hradley.

After tbo Identification was made Under
taker l'raney removed tho remains to tbo
mother a borne in Jacksous. There .Unde-
rtaker Itiitiehiincy, of Mahanoy City, took
charuo of them. An examination was mado
by Dr. Dunn, of Mahanoy City, who bad
been summoned by tbe family. The doctor
found thpt the right lee bad been sovered
near the hip, tho left leg was almost sovored
at tho sanui place, the abdomen was badly
mutilated, tho skull was fractured in two
pliicus, jaw dislocated and the right arm
broken.

The train that ran over the man was run-
ning north and was in charge of Conductor
John J. Slovens and Kngincer Isaac Hitch-ma-

The latter says that as bis train was
approaching that part of tbe track which is
spanned by tbe Pennsylvania ltailroad bridge
ho observed by the reflection of his cnglno's
headlight the body of a man lying across
the rails on which his train was runuing.
Ilacbnnii shut off steam ami ravened, but
he was unable to stop the train before it had
passed over tbo body. When the remains
were picked up they wore cold, showing that
tho victim must havo been dead beforo the
train passed over him. The body was dragged
about the length of two rails, or sixty feet,
and picked up about ulno rails' lrngth south
of the Shenandoah City colliery switch.
These measurements confirm the statement
of tlio engineer that tho body was almost
under tbo Pennsylvania Railroad bridge
when be first saw it, and it is generally
agreod that tbo victim was first killed by
falling from tlio bridgo.

Heports of foul play have gained circula-
tion and somo of tho victim's relatives re-

fuse to accept any other theory. They claim
that tho deceased had a silver watch with
him when ho left bis homo. No watch was
found on his body. When it was picked up
the crew searched tho pockets and found a
red silk handkerchief, a spoon, the fragments
of a small medicine bottlo aud exactly one
dollar in cliaugo Tho presence of tho spoon
and buttle is accounted for by the relatives,
who say tbo victim was suffering from
quinsy. Troin accounts thus far gleaned
Hradley was last seen at his homo in Jack-son- s

at eight o'clock Saturday night and ha
said nothing about visiting this town.

Tim man who first handled tho body was
James Smith, the fireman of tbo train, who
says tho body was perfectly cold.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, At

(iruhlur llros., drug store.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening. Throughout the Country
ChmiilrlM! lor Hunt' Perusal.

St. Patrick's Day on Thursday.
Tbo Tam.iu.ua Council is still deadlocked.
Tho Horougli Council and School Hoard,

meet this week.
The P. & I!, collieries will work every

otber day this week.
The trolley road Is to be extended from

Seliuylkill Havvn to Orwigsburg.
Hazletun will celebrate St. Patrick's Day

with an old time parade of Societies of Kriu.
Mamie lloehn, of Pottsville, who disap-

peared from her home, is back in the family
circle.

liov. and Mrs. Joseph Weiiilich, missionar-
ies, will leave llethlchcm uoxt week fur
Alaska.

Hring your joli piinting to tills office if you
want first-clas- s workmanship at reasonable
prices.

About 30 families residing near tho Ccn-tral- ia

colliery, have been given notico to re-

move, to make room for a mammoth storo
house.

Tbo enforcement of tbo old blue laws at
Miucrsville yesterday closed all places ol"

business.
The beer war between Pottsville brewers

and retailers is oil'. Tho latter are receiving
their Christmas gifts.

Tlio Koform Taxpayers Association, com-

posed of farmers of tlio lower end of the
county, passed resolutions against the settle-
ment uf the Commissioners' cases.

A committee of tho Town Council, ol"

Sliamokin, has just returned from u visit to
Ihizloton, where they inspected tho garbago
crematory and will recommend one for their
town.

Pan-Ti- I What Is It?
Tho greatest cure for coughs and colds. At

Uruhlcr Hros., drug storo.

MAHANOY CITY.

lti'Cil la Hmlorst'il by Air. llriinim fcprl'ml-lnavte- r,

Mahanoy City, March 11. Frank L. 'ileed
aud J, W. Phillips havo returned from
Washington, D. C. Mr. Heed says that
Congressman llrinum endorsed his applica-
tion fur Postmaster of this town in Heed's
presence, and sent it to tbe President on Fri-
day. Mr. Heed expects 0lllcl.1l notification of
his appoiutmont in a day or so.

An intoxicated Pottsvlll Hungarian,
caused soma excitement on the 3:10 p. m.
P. ,t H. train yesterday. Ho refused to
show bis ticket aud was ejected from tho
train at Lakeside after a rough and tumble
fight, lloth tho Hun and conductor were
badly used up.

Adam Maurer, a highly respected resident
of Trenton, near Delano, and a veteran of
the war, died yesterday afternoon from un
illness of about a year. Ho suffered from
asthma. The deceased was 50 years of ago
and is survived by bis wlfo and oight chil-
dren. IIo was a member uf Severn Post No.
110, 0. A. It. The funeral will tako place on
Thursday at noon. Interment will be made
iu the Odd Fellows' cemetery at Shenaadoah.

The funeral of Mrs. Patrick O'Connor, of
Huston Hun, took placo this morning, Ser-

vices wore held in St. Cauicus church and
the remains interred in the parish cemetery.

Tho machinery for the new Eagle hoslerj-mi- ll

is arriving daily aud work was com-

menced this morning in placing the shaft-

ings. The mill will be ready for operations
by tbe middle of April.

"Our baby was sick and we bought one
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and were
well pleased with It. It did the baby a great
deal of good. Wm. Thompson, McKeesport,
Pa."

Literary Note.
Tho April Century Is to contain a number

of articles on Pennsylvania coal mining, one
of them by Jay Hambidge, tbe artist, who
contributes "An Artist's Impressions of the
Colliery Heglon." The Illustrations include
views ill Lattlmer, where tho recent strikes
occurred, and Mr. Hambidge has mado a
great number of Interesting sketches of tbo
many types of people that he found In the
collieries. The Italians are culled "Hikes,"
and the other foreigners Slovaks, Pelacks,
etc. are grouped under tbe nam of
"Hunks."

Children and adults tortured by burns,
scalds, injuries, eczema or skin dlseasoa may
secure instant relief by using DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve, It l tbo great Pile remedy. 0,
11. Hagonbucli,

PICTURES FROM LIFE.

Many Women Have Passed Through tlio
Siiinn i:xpeilence and Willi i:iiutly
Happy ltosults.

M10 had once been a beautiful and attrac-
tive woman. Hor friends adored her; oven
strangers admired her. She was still young

but why bad her friends deserted her? It
Is the usual story. SI10 had lost her health!
her complexion had faded; as a result her
disposition was soured, llow could she at-

tract or hold friends ? Impossible.
1

A year later.
Sho is the same woman but how changed I

Hosts of friends surround her : her eyes are
sparkling, her checks glow ; her complexion
Is superli she Is happy.

Do you wonder what mado the change?
Head, then, tbo experience of Mrs. Hella
Ilo'la. of McP.wensvllle, Pa.:

"Some six years ago," she said, "I was
troubled severely with disease of the kid-
ney and 1 will tiovcr bo able to tell bow
much 1 sullercd. I tried all kinds or loine-dlc- s

but enuld find 110 permanent relief.
l lnallv I allowed myself t . be persuaded by
Mrs. Simon Cameron to trv Warner's Safe
Curo with the assuranro that it would relieve
inc. She bad suffered In tho same way for
many years, and bad found g'eat help by Its
use. I am happy to say that Sale ( uro liene-litc- il

me from tbe timo t begun using it. 1

was entirely free from all my pains, and
have been In perfect bealth ever slurp. I
cannot say too much for Warner's Safo Cine,
as I hclibvo It gave mo tbo porfect bealth I
now enjoy."

Klnir Osimip s Wolltin'iii's omr.
WnsliiiiKton, March 14. The state

department has received from the
of Swollen and Norway KIiik

Oscar'n conditional acceptance of the
offer made throutrh the United States
government bv Walter VolIman to
carry free of chaiKe u:un his North
Polar expedition steamer Laura, which
Is to sail from Tromsoe, Norway, June
20, a party of Swedes to search for
their countryman, Professor Andree.
Says the minister of forelsn affairs:
"If no news of Andiee is received by
July gratitude would be felt If Mr.
Wellmnn were to permit several per-
sons familiar with the Arctic regions
to accompany his"lexpedltIon for that
purpose."

Itlvor Sti'iuni'i- - Doxtroyod by Ftro.
St. Louis, March 14. From a lire, the

origin of which Is unknown, the well
known Mississippi river excursion
steamer Grand Republic burned to the
water's edge yesterday at the mouth
of tho Itiver Des Peres, near South St.
Louis. Nothing was saved and Cap-
tain XV. II. Thorwegen, his wife and
two children and the wuteliinnn had a
narrow and thrilling escape from death.
The loss amounts to $M,000. The Ornd
Ilepubllc wns tied up for tho winter
and those on board were making It
their home. They lost all their per-
sonal belongings, and escaped in barely
enough clothes to clothe themselves.

Vnruo.r Sorlmisly Injured.
Camden, N. J., March 14. T. P. Var-ne- y,

the retiring city clerk, who was
beaten and thrown out of the council
chamber on Friday afternoon by fol-

lowers of the Committee of One Hun-
dred, when transfer of tho municipal
.government occurred, Is In a serious
condition. His physicians say he has
been Injured Internally, and they have
grave fears as to the result. No ar-
rests have been made, but Mr. Varney's
friends nre busy gathering evidence
for the prosecution of tho ringleader
of the ussault.

Aotrois Strli-kei- i With l'lirnlysN.
Utlca, N. V:, March 14 Miss Lillian

Kennedy, the actress, who concluded
her engagement at the Opera IIouso
here on Saturday evening, playing the
"Charity Girl," wns stricken with par-
alysis in her dressing room before tho
close of the performance. Tho right
side of her face, right arm and leg
are affected. She was removed to a
hotel, and yesterday was taken to a
hospital. At a late hour last night sho
had not regained consciousness.

Umbrellas re covered while you wait. At
Hrumm's.

Spain Will Not l'rovolto XVnr.
Mndrld, March 14. Tho view held In

official circles Is that Spain will not
provoke a war, because If she did sho
would find herself Isolated, but If
America gives the provocation Spain
will not bo alone In the struggle. The
general opinion Is that In the event of
war Spain will not need to attach
American territory. It will sufllce her
to pursue a war of prlvatecrins. As
America's commerce Is seven fold
greater than Spain's, American in-

terests would suffer most. War would
be madness, benefiting neither nation,
and good sense, therefore, counsels
peace.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f aro troubled with some
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints arc, accoiding to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would adiisenll
not to neglect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and Lungs. Iice 2$ and 50c.
Trial size free. Sold by all druggists.

Trun as Gospel.
Says that n newspaper man

George S. Wolshons, editor of tho Pittsburg
Times : "If tho people who complain of what
tho reporter writes of them would only con
sidor what bo does not write about them,
thoy would enshrino him in tho dearest
corner of their hearts. The wasto baskets of
u newspaper in any town do 111010 to keep its
citizens iu good reputotban any otlierageucy
except the fear of tho law aud tho hereafter."

Every family should havo Its household
medlcliio chest, and the first bottle iu it
should bo Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup,
nature's remedy for coughs and colds.

Activity nt Vort IM0U011H.
Tensacola, Fla., March 14. Fort Pick

ens, which guards tho entrance to this
harbor on the east side, Is the scene
of great activity Just now. It Is con-
sidered one of the strongest of the
old style of forts In the country. New
six and eight Inch rllle guns will be
mounted on It. The big disappearing
guns nre now In position, and It Is
learned that the troops at Fort Har-ranc- as

are under orders to prepare for
practice with them, which is expected
to begin within the next few days.
Largo quantities of ammunition have
been received at the fort and more is
on the way.

roup lirontoi' A'mv York Snlclilos.
New York, March 14, Adam Dultt,

70 years old, a wealthy resident of
Whltestnne. L. I., killed himself last
night by shooting, An unknown man
Jumped from a Hamilton uvenuo fer-
ryboat Saturday night as tho boat was
entering the slip. His body was re-
covered. Tho body of Carl Dahle was
found hanging to a limb of n tree in
nidgewood park, Hrpoklyn, yesterday.
He had long been out of employment.
A woman who died from asphyxiation
at the Washington hotel on Friday,
and whose death may have been self
Inflicted, has been identified ns Matilda
Btaddon, 40 years of age, of

rsrd in gssii)g.
e .b.-sa,'- , s.-s.- v.

Letter Carrier Mart. Malono visited rela-
tives at Tuscarotii yesterday.

Mrs. Hubert Mtilr, wife of Tax Collector
Mulr, of Mt. Curiucl, Is the guest of her
sister, Miss Annio Jcffroy, of Kast Coal
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Shankweyler and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Menceriind daughter, Harbara, of
Shninokin, wore guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D.ivid Iliown, of South White street, yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmcs M, Mullahcy spent
yesterday as guosts of relatives at Potts-vlllo- .

William n. Phillips spent at Potts-
ville as a guest, of fi lends.

II. W. Lawson visited bis parents at
Pottsvillo yesterday.

John Thomas, of Mt. Carmel, was a
visitor to town yesterday.

W. 0. Dtisto visited friends In Mahanoy
City yesterday.

John Harris, of Mahanoy City, was in
town last evening.

liev. W. M Hehrig, of Clreouvllle, Mercer
county, occupied the pulpit of tho German
Lutheran chinch uf town yesterday.

-- Mrs. Stevens, of Tamauua, is a guest of
town friends.

-- John II. ltamagc, of Hast Coal street,
left for lllueficld. West Virginia,
where he will take a position in tho foundry
of W. A. Outlier, formerly of this town. Mr.
Hiiniugo leaves his futility hero until ho finds
how tlio South agrees with him.

-- H. W. Mellon, of Pottsville, was a Sun
day visitor to town.

John Dowllng is doing jury duty this
week .

-- Mr and Mrs. Frances Humbel, of Hing.
town, spent yesterday visiting friends In
town.

Sanford W. Shoemaker spent yesterday
as guest of friends at Pottsvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Green, of King- -

town, were visitors to town
Mrs. James Kord, of Delano, was the

guest of hor mother, Mrs. B. 1 Church, on
Wost O.ik street,

skyour grocer for tbo "Koyal Patent
ilour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
Hour made. ,

Cliiiriro Acnln-.- t I'roslilpiit Kruiror.
Pretoria, Mutch 14. Judge Kotze,

was was recently removed from his
ofllee as chief justice of the supreme
court of the South African republic by
President Kruger, but who disputes
the president's power or removal under
existing law, hns declared, while ad-
dressing a deputation that waited upon
him, that while the case of the Ameri-
can engineer, It. F. Drown, who sued
the Transvaal government with ref-
erence to certain claims at AVItfontein,
was proceeding, and before Judgment
had been given In his favor in tho
high court, President Kruger, In nn In-

terview with him (Judge ICotze),
threatened him with dismissal unless
he obeyed the volksraad resolution. The
statement has caused a sensation.

Ono Minute Cough Curo cures quickly
That's what you want I C. H. llagsnbuch.

of tho Clobo for

RHEUMATISM I i

IlfiUBALBIA and similar Complaints,
ana preparm uaacr 1110 Etrmgcnt

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
prescribed by eminent physicians!

DR. RICHTER'S

mens Pinso 11 r
5 Pfl feKPfcLLfeK.

I'M Wnrlil ruimwnpil I llpmnvUnliltf fnecpR&t 111 !

flSonlvBcniiinowlih Trade Mark" Anchor.'
Wl'. Ad. Itlchter.V. Co., 2IS 1'iarlSt... Sew York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Houses. Own Glassworks.

25&CUCU. Eudorbcd&rucoiniuundcilby
A. Wasley, 106 M. Main St..

C. H. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St
WiXI'.P.D.Klrlin, 6 S. Main St.

4 Snenanaoah.

"ANCHOR" fiTOMACIIATi Lest
Coll". lVHpfplafcHtnmncli Complulntfl

MISCELLANEOUS.
A alyH K"M hrncclet. Finder w'll hoIOST. by leaving nt Hotel Frnney. t

Oil SAI,H. One Jet black hone, 7 yonrn old.Tjl niml by ltarron Wilkes, uhu trot u mile in
2:10 hikI any huly can tlrlvu lihn; also one sadlo
lioru ilh four dilTereut gates, and two good
general iurKme borers, old enough to work.
Call at Mugarglo's grocery, No, 11 Kast Centre
i,t rwt.

SALIC Four properties, situated nt Nos.IriOIt and 2"J7 Vest IJovd street. Two uro on
the front and two on the rear of the lot. These,
properties wero formerly owned by Jonathan
it, itogers. Apply io wiiuam J. joncs, gunruiuu,
Itox mt Mt. Cainiel, Pa.

OOlt SAIJ-:- . A buggy nnd two butcher
U wagons, will also rem my wneeiwrigm
ninl iiiLliit Mlim). enrner Coal and Jnrdln street 8
Apply to Charles Ploppcrt, on the premises, tf

HA LIS A very desirable property. AjwIiOU? to Joseph Wyntt, 201 North Alain St. tf

"IHOIt ItKNT. Storeroom, dwelling and stable
X' No. 120 North Main street- - Kent very
reasonable to the right party. Store and dwell- -

iuir can be rented with or without the Maine,
Storeroom has plate glass front and is 12 feet
deep Possession can be had at once. No
better location for business In town. Apply to
U. w . newuuiiHcr, vss . main M.

I.IXKCUTOH'H NOTICE. Kstate of ltnwAmi
U Hradley, late of the borough of hhenan-doah- .

county of Schuylkill, state cf Pennsylva
nia, deceased. Letters testamentary on said
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto art' requested to
make Immediate imymeut. and those havliur
claims or demands against the same will pre
sent mem wiiuoui iieiay tor settlement io

,Iam Smith, 101 IS, Centre St.,
Jam F. O'Hkakx. HWS Whitest..

Or flEu, J, WADMNOKit, Att'y. Kx ecu torn.
Pottsville Pa. Shenandoah,

xovs,
CANDIES,
CH EAR.

We have some nice effects in

Kaster baskets.

PHILA. CHEAP STORE,

29 West Centre Street. ,

nillions of Dollars
flo up in smoke every year. Take nt

risks but get your bouses, stuck, fin.
nl tin o etc,, iiiBurcil in flret-cla- re-
liable companies as represented by

riAVIn Insurance Agenl,rAuai,ra 8outIl Jnrai m

AImi I.lta nnd Accidental Onrnpunle.

MS?)
CUHtS WhtROU f tSE FAILS.

I Dost Cuunti Srrup. Tiwtes (icx.l. I'mj in unio. M'n nr tlnirclstA.

A School Girl's
Nerves,

This record is of especial value to parents. ICs a
message from a loving mother dedicated to the mothers
of growing girls. A truthful narrative of the utmost
interest and import.

It Is Important that the nerves arc care-
fully guarded. Mothers who have young
daughters of school age should watch their
he.ilth more carefully than their studies.

The proper development of tHeir bodies
is of first importance.

After the confinement of the school
room, plenty of out-do- exercise shculd
be taken. It is better that children never
learn their a, b, c's, than that by over-stud- y

they lose their health.
All this is Everyone ad-

mits it everyone knows it? but every one
does not know how to build the health up
when ence broken down, even the best
physicians failing at times.

The following method of Mrs. Stephen
Harnes, whose post office address h Bur-ttt- y,

Ind.( if rightly applied, may save
jour daughter.

When her daughter Lucy was at that
rilical girlhood age of twelve years she
rcw weak and nervous.
"Previously she had been a bright,

healthy young girl," says Mrs. BirnM,
"She was diligent and progressive in her
studies.

"It became necessary, however, for her
to leave school.

She was overtaxed mentally and
sicallv.
'Her nerves were at such a tension

t'aat the least noise irritated her.
"She had continual twitching in the

arms and lower ftmbs and symptoms of
SU Vitus' dance.

"Her blood was out of order she was
thin and pale, almost lifeless. In three

Low Prices! New Goods!
TAKE ADVANTAGE!

invite public see advantage
of the tempting offers in low

Men's Rubbers,
LOcdlG3' "

" Shoes,Boy's "
sold

KEYSTONE CHEAP STORE
Xext door to Singer Pcwlnc Machine ofllcp.

ASK YOUR GROCER

Franck's Imported Chlcovy. In

(Jenulnn Franck cup coffee.

HOOVEN MERCANTILE

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Unsure from Williaimport

will

Shenandoah Every Thursday
at Tin-- :

House, from S a. m. till p. m.

Rupture permanently quickly Cured
no pay. guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds uf Kupiiirc without
opci.ition finin

buMiie!s.

Absolutely tin Uanj;jr.

Examination Free.

loo cmed in Sunbury, Sliamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

Christ Schmidt,
and Bottler of

'8 AND

Porter Weiss Beer.

: PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Strept,
SHENANDOAH- - fA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

13 North Jardin St.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Hhecler'a Old

J09 NOKTIl MAIN STfJJIJT.

work cunrauteed. ami
olitfc uttrmlanU. cutting el'i dally.

FRESH PRETZELS
)riUr.IVKHK

KVKItY DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

119 niTd ISO N, St., Shenandoah.

she lost twenty -- three pounds.

"c did everything possible tor her,
and she had the best of treatment.

"Several skilled physicians attended
her, but no was apparent.

'' A family friend visiting us. told how
her daughter had been similarly affected,
but cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People.

"She us to try the pills, and we
finally consented.

"We have always rejoiced that we did.
"The pills helped at once, and

after eight boxes she was entirely
cured.

"She is now in perfect health,
wcig?is ten pounds more than ever before,

her checks are full of color.
"Two years of schooling were

on account of ill health, but now she can
gratify her ambition to study and become
an educated woman."

The reason that Williams' Pink PU1
for Pale People were helpful in the above
case, is that they are composed of vegeta-
ble remedies which act directly on the
impure the foundation of

As the blood rushes through all parts
of the body, the cenveyer of or bad
health, is necessary that should be
pure, rich and red.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build up the
blood by supplying its life elements
which nourishes the various organr, stim-
ulating them to activity In the perform-
ance of their functions and thus drives
disease from the

The pills are In universal demand and
sold by all

-

We the to call and us and take

All other goods are on the same low comparison.

No. 56 East Centre Street.

For Europe.

will you If you love a good of
Your grocer sells it

CO.,

visit

Ferguson l:30

and or
Written

cir di'tintion

. .

persons
referred

f , Agent . . .

and

FINEST,

No.

Btnnd.)

1'lrst-clns- Prompt
I Iuir a

Uowcra

months

medical

benefit

urged

Lucy
taking

strong,

and
missed

Dr.

blood, disease.

good
it it

giving

system.

druggists.

lrnso

prices. Look at some of them :

31 cents19 cents75 cents
3 5 cents up

ABE LEVINE, PROP.

S 32 MEDALS
AWARDED

Sole Agents.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST I

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people from attending to their teeth,
lloth reasons have no existence in this ad
vanccd age. Painless aud inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $.
The Very Ueit Teeth, $8.

You can fjet no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(lotd Fillings, $i ; Best Sliver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at the Bonse oriat

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.
NEW SERIES OF STOCK,

The Citizens Building and Loan Associa

tion of Shenandoah, l'a., will issue a new

series of stock on

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1898

lietwecn the hours of 9 and 12 a.m., at the
office of the Secretary, C. W. Dengler, North

Main street.

DRINK- -

CLKARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne!

I A Hanclsomo Comploxlonl
I Is one of tlio greatest charms a woman c
I possess, i'ozxoni's cuwritxiun mffuj

giveaii..

V


